Present perfect passive - questions

Exercise 5. Make questions. Use the words in brackets. ________________

.......................... you been ........................................ money? (promise) Be careful, you can become a victim of fraud.

Have ................................................................. by us for research? (you - contact) Please, use the link below to answer our questions.

................................................................. with Dell products? (anybody - ever satisfy) Thank you in advance for giving me a tip.

.................................................................? (the flight - cancel) There is no announcement on the departure board.

.................................................................? (the issue - resolve) Please, let us know.

................................................................. by the police? (you - ever stop) I'm just curious to know.

................................................................. by pop-up virus? (your computer - block) Contact your technical support immediately.

.................................................................? (you - fire) You need to prepare for job interviews as soon as you can.

.................................................................? (your baggage - damage) Any damage or loss should be reported in writing.

................................................................. by a girl? (you - reject) Don't panic. There are plenty more fish in the sea.
Answer key

Exercise 5

Have you been promised money?

Have you been contacted by us for research?

Has anybody been ever satisfied with Dell products?

Has the flight been cancelled?

Has the issue been resolved?

Have you ever been stopped by the police?

Has your computer been blocked by pop-up virus?

Have you been fired?

Has your baggage been damaged?

Have you been rejected by a girl?